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SALARY INCREASE

BILL VETOED

Gov. Brumbaugh Kills Measure
to Raise Legislators

$270,030 a Year.

HITS QUALITY OF SERVICE

Says Members Should Be Witling to
Perform Legislative Service at a

Sacrifice to Themselves
sme Other Vetoes.

Harrisburg.
There Is satire In Governor Brum-

baugh's veo of the bill to Increase the
salaries of legislators from $1,500 to
$2,5C0 a year. He refers to "the quality
of the service," and thinks an addi-
tional cost of $270,000 a year could
hardly Improve It. He says:

"We aro In the midst of a great war.
Many sacrifices will be made. Many
men w'.ll willingly give up time and
money fcr the national good, and It
ls an Inopportune titno to approve in-

creased compensation to these Repre-
sentatives."

The Governor says in the course of
his veto that like bills bavo been disap-
proved by his predecessors, and that
members do not seek legislative places
fcr the salary, and there Is no lack of
willing t!tlzer.s for place. He adds
that the common people have "express-
ed decided protest against this Increas-
ing ccet of legislative service."

The Governor says that members
should be willing to perform legisla-
tive service at a sacrifice to them-ee'.ve-

adding: "The proper way to de-

termine this compensation of members
wculd be to submit tho question In the
candidacy of those willing to serve.
The people would then, In choosing
cne favoring an Increased salary, give
guidance cf moment."
Some Other Vetoes.

Other bills vetoed were:
House bill authorizing railroads to

construct branches, which the Govern-
or says is "vague and uncertain," and
that he doubts the necessity.

House bill for an additional Judgo
!n Lehigh county, the Governor re-

marking that the present Judge says
an additional Judge Is not needed.

House bill giving salaries of State
clerks In offices of county treasurers
of Philadelphia and Allegheny, which,
the Governor say3, Increases the num-
ber of clerks from 14 to 22, for which
he says he sees no good roason. In
any event, he Bays, the officers have
authority to n.'ime the clerks without
further law.

House bill validating claim of coun-
ties for bounties for scalps of animals
which have been refused payment by
the Auditor General. The Governor
eays a scandalous abu:e of the bounty
law brought about refusal to pay
claims, and that County Commission
ers have a remedy at law against the
peoplo guilty of fraud.
Approves New Game Code.

The Millidon House bill, establishing
a game code for Pennsylvania, was
announced as approved by the
Governor. It is the mst complete
measure of the kind ever adopted by
the Pennsylvania Legislature, and in
addition to providing regulations and
procedure prohibiting Sunday hunting,
establishes seasons as follows: Pheas
ant, quail, woodcock, red, grey, black
and fox squirrels, from October 20 to
November 30; wild turkey, November
15 to 30; wild rabbit and hare, Nov-
ember 1 to December 15; raccoon,
September 1 to December 31; bear,
October 16 to December 15; malo deer
with antlers, December 1 to 15; plover,
August 1 to November 30; rail, coot,
reedbird, sandpiper, tattler, curlew,
snipe, blackbirds and shore birds, ex-
cept woodcock, September 1 to Nov
ember 30; wild waterfowl, September
15 to January 31 following.

Approval has been given by the Gov
ernor to the Beyer bill providing that
any appointive officer or employee of
the State' civil service or any of its
tranches, or employees by any county,
municipality, township or school dis
trict who shall enlist or be drafted
shail not be deemed to have left or
resigned from the place, and may not
be removed therefrom during his war
service. The wcrk shall be done by a
sub-;t:tut- Half of the salary, not ex-

ceeding $2.P00, shall be paid to

Tiie Governor also announced ap
proval of the hill roapproprlntlng
$1C5,0C0 of unexpended National Guard
appropriations to the Improvement of
the permanent camp ground at Mount
Gretna.
Favors Fine Salary Boost.

In announcing his approval of the
Hou.co bill to fix the salaries of Com-

mon Fleas Court clorks of Philadel-
phia nt $4,000 a year, the Governor
says:

Announces Approval of Sills.
Governor Brumbaugh announced ap

proval of tho following bills:
Empowering banks and trust com

panies to accept drafts and issue let-

ters of credit.
Defining how the word "drug" shall

be defined In State pharmaceutical
laws, reference being made to a stand-
ard publication of the profession.

Authorising boroughs, with ascent
of electors duly obtained at an elec-
tion, to use money borrowed for pur
poses which have proved Impracticable
or impossible for other lawful munici-
pal purposes.

Fixing salaries of County Commis
sioners In counties having lees than
150,000 population.

Amending State Highway act to pro
vide for construction and maintenance
of roads which are gaps.

Authorizing companies chartered In
other States to manufacture leather,
to hold real estate and credit build-
ings

'

in Pennsylvania.
Appropriating $18,000 for deficiency

for Warren State Hospital.
Authorizing Almeda G. Pickering, of

Towanda, to sue the State for dam-
ages for death of her husband on a
State highway.
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1 PENNSYLVANIA I
BRIEFS

'iiimiimmmiiMiimmiiiimmiiiiiMir:
Employes of tho Bethlehem Steol

Corporation subscribed $4,455,000 to
the Liberty Iran in five days.

Ringtown'c new knitting mill has be-
gun operations with 50 girls.

Tbcmas Ford and hla son Mark ap-
peared before the recruiting officer of
Company M, at Bethlehem and were
enlisted into the service.

A canning demonstration was open-
ed at Boiling Springs Park In connec-
tion with a big Grange picnic.

Alleging a defective sheriff's adver-
tisement, steps are under way In Cum-
berland county Court to set aside tho

of the $60,000 properties of Grant
Richwlne, MechanlcFburg.

Railway Mail Clerk J. B. Horning,
of Ellzabcthtown, from a flock of 35
Barred Rock hens received 2519 eggs
In live months.

The Bucks County Fish, Game and
Forestry Association has announced
ti e December 10, 1917, prices of Its
annual fishing contest as follows:
Small-mout- black bass First, $10
split bamboo rod; second, $5 Julius
Vom Hofe reel; third, 100 yards of
f llk line valued at $3; fourth, $2 land-
ing net. Pickerel or pike First, $5

g rod; second, $2 landing
net. Trout First, $5 spilt bamboo
trout rod.

Mining of ochre has been started on
tho farm of Mr. Long, near Hancock.

Wayne "war gardeners" will com-
pete fcr prizes to be awarded on the
Fourth of July to the gardens in tho
best condition.

The House bill imposing the cost of
maintenance of criminal Insane on the
county, which pussed the Senate finally
was reconsidered and placed on the
postponed calendar.

A giant gas gusher, flowing approxi-
mately 8,000,000 cubic feet of gas a
day, was struck In Porter township,
Jefferson county. The well In the new
field Is owned by the Mahoning Gas
and Oil company.

Maurie Heilman of Marietta, pur
chased 20 head of cattle last fall that
averaged 1145 pounds In weight, the
steers belonged to E.. L. NUs'.ey, of
Florin. Mr. Heilman fed them over
the winter and vhen they were soil
to Mr. Gingrich, of Lawn, Lebanon
county, they averaged 1671 pounds In

weight.
Remarking that he would like to live

to see the war ended, Luman Vander-poo- l,

60, and in poor health, stepped
onto the Lehigh tracks at Standing
Stone and was instantly killed by an
unobserved freight.

Altoona bakers have boosted bread
prices.

The Lebanon County Chapter of the
Red Cross has been organized with
President Judge C. V. Henry as chair-
man.

Not one county reporting shows
wheat to be within flvo per cent, of

the average condition at this period of
the year for the last decade.

The Pottstown' School Board could
not procure any bids for this year's
coal supply.

Home-raise- d peas at 25 cents a

quarter peck have appeared in Potts'
town markets.

The garden attracting the most at-

tention at Stowe to that of Polly Kulp,
an octogenarian, who is very busy with
it.

Morris Miller, of Cedarville, Ches-

ter couny, cut his first crop of Alfalfa,
the grain being three and one half feel
in length, and ho expects to harvest
four crops, all to be larger than tho
first.

The Fox Chase and Huntingdon
Valley Turnpike Company at its annual
meeting adopted a rsolution that the
entire 11 and one quarter miles of
roadway in the section Immediately
north of Philadelphia should be offered
to the State Highway Department for
$30,000.

Radner Fire Company, of Wayne,
finding a balance of $400 in the Trus-

tees' Fund, has voted to Invest it in the
Liberty Loan, through the Wayne
Troop of Boy Scouts.

Boy Scouts who are cultivating war
gardens on Anthwyn Farms, are the
victims cf the theft of a bushel of
seed potatoes, and William D. Smel'.ley,
chairman of tho borough Public Safety
Committee, has appealed to residents
for assistance in discovering the
thieves.

Miss Margaret Garnett, colored,
has taken Hollidaysburg High School
first honors.

Berks county farmers have devoted
a great acreage to beans.

Hereford township, Berks, has pur-

chased a $1,400 stone crusher.
Friends, closing their meeting at

Mlllvllle, Columbia county, condemned
war, but voted to aid in the present
crisis as farmers and urged the sus-

pension cf liquor raising and tobacco
growing.

County Agriculturist Charles S.

Adams was unablo to secure tenants
for 30 vacant farms in Berks county,
and some of tho fields are to be culti-

vated.
Berks County Red Cross Chapter

and the American Bible Society pre-

sented 300 Bibles to the members of
Companies A and I, National Guards,
of Reading.

After being refused a drink of coffee
at the home of Daniel Wonsltler, near
Pennsburg, a tramp was seen fleeing
from a burning chicken stable, the
Are showing evidence of incondariBm.

Under the name of the Blue Moun-

tain Electric Company, a merger of the
Blue Mountain Electric, Mt. Aetna and
Marlon, of Berks county; Union Elec-

tric, of Lebanon county, was effected,
with headquarters at Bethel.

The Phoenixvllle branch of the Red
Cross has nearly 1,000 members.

At A. B. Mensch's sale in Sklppack,
which was attended by 500 bidders,
corn on the cob brought $1.77 a bushel;
old chickens 26 cents a pound live
weight, and spring chickens sold from
34 to 44 cents each.

Employees at Primrose colliery, of

the Lehigh Valley Coal Company, have
subscribed for $6,000 worth of Liberty
bonds.

Ferdinand Thun, of Wyomissing, has
purchased the 200-acr- e farm of D. K.
Kaufman,' near Stoudt's Farry, for
$20,000.
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The Shame of
the Gospel

- SI J.
By REV. L. W. COSNELL

Auutont Dean, Mood Bible
lutitute, Chicago

TEXT For I nm not nshamod of the
GoffDel nf rhrfut: fnr ft la Iho niia'nr nf
God unto aalvation to everyone that he- -

ncveth; to the Jew flint, and also to the
Greek. Rom. 1:16.

Why should we he ashamed of the
Gospel? Men lire not nulinmcd of per

1 Temperance

JJ

versions of , It
Our friends , who
luive espoused
modern "isms"
talk of their beau-
ties In the pnrlor
nnd on the street,
litind us litera-
ture about them
nnd Invite us to
their meetings.
It seems natural
for them to doio.
But there ls some-thin- g

unnatural
about our doing
likewise In regard
to the Gospel.
Why?

We cun understand why Tuul might
hnve been aylmmed of the Gospel In
Rome. Toduy the cross bus become
glorified in men's eyes, but then It
was only the symbol of shame, und
Puul preached (is Suvlor one who
wns crucified between two thieves.
Many of the early Christians were of
lowly station while Rome wns the cen-
ter of wealth, culture nnd power.

Things have changed somewhat,
outwardly, yet we too find abundant
temptations to be ashamed of the
Gospel. Scientific circles often ridi-
cule Its teaching ns to man's orlglu,
condition nnd destiny. The working-ma-

finds It tukes courage to tell his
companions of his conversion and
school boys will jibe their fellow who
dares to kneel nt his bedside to pray.
Frances Ridley Huvergnl tells of at-

tending a social gathering one eve-

ning where she wns Invited to sing.
She selected n sweet hymn about
Jesus nnd sang It, nnd as we read of
It, we fcl It was not easy to do. that,

Why We Are Ashamed.
And no-- It Is timo to try to give

the real r ason why Paul might have
been nshan e! of the Gospel nt Rome,
why we ma.' be oshumed of It now,
nnd, on the t i.trary, why the follow
ers of new "J. are not nsbnined
of them. We bt'u ve it ls becuuse of
the different aitl.vU taken towards
man. The Gospel rt .mrds him ns lost
nnd undone, needing n Savior who
redeems hiin by the death of the
cross. It tells him be must be born
again, becoming n new creation. True,
the Gospel holds before man n des
tiny such as hns not entered his heart
to conceive, but only sovereign grace
can nwnrd this destiny. False relig-
ions,, on the other hand, repeat Sa-

tan's He, "Ye shall be as gods," nnd as
sure mnn he Is abundantly able of
himself to reach the heights. The
natural heart loves such flattery, but
resents the attitude of the Gospel,
while we, In our turn, are ashamed
of It

Paul tells, however, why he was not
ashamed. First, the Gospel Is n pow-

er. Of this thera can be no doubt.
For exnniple, John Lawrence declared
thnt however much the British gov-

ernment hns done for India, the mis-

sionary hns done more; the modern
educational system of India sprung
from Carey nnd Duff through Macnu-ley- .

Dr. Edgerton R. Voting tells, In

a fascinating wny, how this same Gos-

pel wrought changes among the Amer-

ican Indians for the fnr north, trans-
forming them from Improvident sav-
ages Into owners of harvesting ma-

chinery and well-buil- t barns and boun-

teous crops.

The Converted Medicine Man. -

But, this Is not all; it Is n power
"unto salvation." Let others do wltt
all their enchantments what the Gos-

pel Is doing every duy bringing
pence to bud consciences, contentment
to restless hearts, and hope .to those
whose outlook into the future Is

gloomy. We recall one story told by
Dr. Kgerton R. Young about an In-

dian medicine mnn. We are per-sund-

by his accounts nnd those of
David Brnlnerd thnt many of these
men were possessed by demons, Just
ns spiritualistic mediums have their
"controls." Doctor Young visited the-mn-

referred to nnd consented to ent
with him. In nn Instant there was a
glenm In the Indian's eye and he
glanced at the medicine bag hanging
on his tent pole. Doctor Young knew
what the glance meant; the Indian
thought he would now be nblc to kill
him by some of the powerful poisons
In the medicine bag. Doctor lourtg
boldly charged bUn with this murder
ous intent. The Indian cowered un-

der the rebuke, but that wns all. Yet,
after some weeks, this same poor
creature wns found clothed, in his
right mind nnd sitting nt the feet of
Jesus. Surely we are not ashamed
of a Gospel of power like this!

Third, this power Is for everyone
who believes, Jew or Gentile. The
fact that all races and classes may
enter Into the blessing suggest that
the Gospel originates with him who
Is Lord of nil. The fact thnt It Is
by faith mukes it available to every
son of man. Where ls plnce for shame
with such a Gospel us this I

Ashamed of Jesus! Bonner far
Iitt evenlnR blunti to own a atar;
He sheds the beams of llnht divine
On this benighted soul of mine.

Ashamed of Jeaue! that dear Friend
On whom my hopea of heaven depend.
No; when 1 blush be tills my ahame
That I no more revere hl name.

What It It to Believe?

And now, denr reader, what Is that
belief, thnt faith which brings us sal
vation? It does not mean mere belief
In a creed, or anything of thnt sort
It Is rather trust In a person nnd
surely the Savior of sinners Is alto-

gether trustworthy. Venture, then,
upon him and snlvntlon is yours, for
"with the henrt man belleveth unto
righteousness nnd with tho mouth
confession ls made unto salvation."

(Conducted by tho National Woman's
I j Christian Tympcrnm-- t'nlon.)

MAKE THE MAP ALL WHITE.
O my comrades, buve you heard the

glorious news that's going around,
There'll very soon be no suloou ou ull

Columbia's ground.
There's a wave of Prohibition rolling

up from every struud
And nil the states it Inundate?

straightway become dry land.
Mulne Is at the head, for she litis led

for half u hundred years,
And Kansas great nnd North Dakota

stund among their peers
Georgia next nnd Oklahoma won a

pluce among tho free,
Alabumn, Mississippi, North Curollnn,

Tennessee.
West Vlrginiu, nnd Virginia too, und

Colorado's white.
Arizona then, with Washington, and

Oregon's ull right.
Arkansas und "Iowa cutne next with

Idaho for mute,
And then came South Carolina, the

old Pulinetto state.
Then Michigan, who speeded up, Mon- -

tana greut und grund,
Nebraska's rolling prairies und South

Dnkotu land.
Then uloug cume Iudiunit, the Hoosler

state so dear;
And Utah also said good by to whis-

ky, wine und beer.
New Hampshire next, the Granite

state, then sounded liquor's doom,
She sternly told John Barleycorn, "for

you wo buve no room."
The District of Columbia, on old Po-

tomac's shore,
Where stands our nation's capital, will

see saloons no more.
And shining o'er the polar star, Alas-

ka's golden light,
And till the states will follow till we

make the map all white.

LICENSE AND ILLITERACY.
One of the claims of the defenders

of the liquor t radio Is that prohibition
states have a large percentage of Illit-enfe- y

than lmvu license states. They
proceed to prove it by grouping to-

gether tho license states having the
best showing lu this respect, nnd
against these they group Southern
states such lis Georgia, Mississippi
nnd North Carolina, having a very
large colored population. The illiteracy
In these states comes to us ns a relic
of slavery days, nnd existed there lu
even a large percentage before the
adoption of prohibition.

Comparing the New England states,
we find thut Mulue with prohibition

has the lowest percentage of illit-
eracy of nny with the exception of
Vermont, und Vermont bad no licensed
saloons for 50 yours previous to May
1, 11K13, and last year hud license iu
only 17 towns. If prohibition promotes
Illiteracy, then the most illiterate
states lu the Union ought to be Mulne,
Kansas und Vermont. On the con-

trary there are only four states In the
Union where the perceutuge of illit-
eracy Is lower than In Kansas, while
Maine and Vermont present the most
favorable showing of the New England
states.

DRY TOWNS AND COUNTIES.

That the expense of government Is
less In dry cities und counties Is
shown la the following table taken
from the records of Spokuue, Wash.:
Superior courts, reduction $tl,'Jlt
Poorfarai, reduction 4,009

Jail, reduction 1,3!7
Prosecuting attorney, reduction. C84

Honor camp, reduction l.l.Tl
Aid county poor, reduction 2.5.SO

A comparison of two dry counties In
wet Pennsylvania tells the sume story:

Dry Wet
Greene Co. Elk Co.

Population 28,882 35,871

Boarding prisoners ...$ 802 $2,247
Grand Jurors CC3 2,119
Penitentiary and work-

house 431 2.122
Reform schools 3C8 770
Commonwealth costs .. 1,287 3,510

Total $3,111 $10,774
Cost per voter $0.47 $1.84

Number of licenses.... Noue 08

SALOON DEAD ENEMY OF LABOR.
Organized labor should be opposed

to the saloon because the Interests of
the saloon are always opposed to the
Interests of the worklngmun.

The wny to find out whether or not
organized labor can nlTord to stand for
the saloon Is to find out what organ-

ized labor Itself stands for, and then
Fee how the saloon comes up to Its
standards.

Organised labor believes In better
Jobs for the worklnginan, In greater
efficiency, In Increased wages, in the
abolition of child labor, In the dignity
and elevation of womanhood, and In
the preservation of the home.

The snloon breaks everyone of these
standards. Ch'. rles Stelzle.

AS DESTRUCTIVE AS WHISKY.
Doctor Struempei!. n German physi-

ologist of high standing, does not tol-

erate for a moment the suggestion

that beer Is less of a social enemy

than other liquors. He says:
"Nothing Is more erroneous from the

physician's standpoint thun to think of
diminishing the destructive effects of
alcoholism by substituting beer for
other alcoholic drinks, or that the vic-

tims of drink ure found only In those
countries where whisky helps the peo-

ple of n low grade of culture to forget
their poverty nnd misery."

WHAT'S THE DIFFERENCE?
There Isn't a state so wet thnt the

authorities would for nny amount of
nionev license n mnn to unread hog
rliolorn nmonir hoes. Whs? ' Why.
because even a wet knows the value
of a hog; even a wet wouldn't license
a mnn to disease n hop. What 1 nsk
you nnd Isn't It n simple nnd reason
able request all I nsk you Democrats
and Republicans Is Just to forget your
partisan differences long enough to
raise men to a hog level by not licens-
ing the saloon ! William Jennings
Bryan. ,

Fith Are Misnamed.
Apparently every popular name for

fish is a misnomer. There Is u fish
plentiful on the cousts of Alaska
known as the ntka mackerel. Tho bu-

reau of fisheries patiently points out
thut It Is not a mackerel nnd nothing
tike n mackerel. But It Is nn excel-
lent food fish, und enn be shipped salt-
ed. Alaska canneries have been en-

couraged to sa.lt this fish, which will
be known as the atkatlsli, and it
should make Its appearance In our
markets In (he coming winter.

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System

Take the Old Standard GROVE'S
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know
what you aiu taking, as the formula it
printed on every label, ahowirjg it If
Quinine aod Iron in a tastiden form. The
Quinine drive out malaria, the Iron
builds up the system. 50 cents.

Both Appropriate.
Longmorc The former clients of

Smith, the divorce lawyer, who died
last week, are going to do a nice thing.

Short What?
Longmore Show their appreciation

by erecting a monument to his mem-
ory.

Short Have they chosen the design?
Longmore Not yet. A number of

them want something among the lines
of tho Stntue of Liberty, and the oth-
ers favor a colossal granite cleaver.
The Lamb.

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES

Allrn'a foot-Ea- ae, Ike antiaeptlc powder to be
bakcn Inlo the ihoee and aprlnklrd In the foot-

bath. II rellefea painful, awullcn.imartlna 'eel
and takea the atinf out of eorna and bunlnna.
Vaed by the BrltUh and French troope at the
front. Allen'a Toot-Ka- M la a certain relief for
tired, aching fecu Sold eery where Ailr. .

Mantell't Ghost Story.
Robert Muntell tells of a barnstorm-

ing company In the West In the old
days that made a try at Shakespeare.
Considerable complaint was heard rela-
tive to the efforts of the mnn who es-

sayed to do the ghost In "Hamlet."
One day a dramatic man on a local

paper said to the leading man:
"That fellow who plays the ghost

does not suggest tho supernatural."
"I should sny not," assented the

lending man with alacrity, "but he does
suggest the natural super." Every-
body's Magazine.

Roman Eye Balaam i. an tntiaeptie oint-
ment, apphed externally and not a "waah."
It. healing properties penetrate the in-

flamed surface., providing prompt relief.
Adv.

Then Silence.
They were dancing merrily, this

young mnn and the young woman, and
were talking of nothing at all, when
suddenly the girl asked:

"Have you enlisted?"
"No," answered the youth.
"Haven't you Joined the Officers' Re-

serve corps?"
"No, not yet I haven't thought

much about that sort of thing."
"Haven't you done anything about

the war?"
"No," the youth replied.
Whereupon the girl stopped dunc-In- g.

"I wish you would take me to a seat.
I don't think I want to dnnco with
you." Washington Star.

Elections In Land of Nippon.
The Japaneso people are satisfied

with the result of the election of April
20, but agitation regarding expense at-

tending a canvass for a seat In parlia-
ment Is renewed. The same argument
Is heard as those after the Inst gen-

eral election, according to East nnd
West. The Chugal Shogyo estimates
the cost of 600 candidates at not less
thnn $2,040,000! This Is more than
representatives In the United Stntes
expend, but senators have been known
to pay half a million for seats In thnt
body. The Chugal suys the govern-

ment spent $200,000 for supervising
the election, w hich, to Americans, will
appear moderate. This sum Includes
"stumping trips" through the country
by cabinet ministers; members of the
opposition paid their own expenses.
The editor regrets that so many men
entitled to vote full to exercise their
high privilege. Repeated dissolution
of the diet not only cuuses political
disturbances, he argues, but Imposes
heavy financial loss upon the nation
and upon Individuals.

Dr. Peery'e "Dead Shot" net only ezpali
Wormi or Tapaworm' but cleane out the
mucue In wMlcn they breed and tonre up
the lMtlon. OM eae eufflcltnt. Adv.

Marital Consideration.
A considerate man who really wants

to mnke his wife hnppy will look de-

jected nnd miserable at the station
when she ls leaving for the summer.
She carries a heavy heart with her If
he happens to be brutal enough to
look as If he were anticipating a hot
old time. Houston Post.

Pittsburgh hns measured telephone
service.

dose them willfully with narcotics.
Castoria no narcotics

signature of Chas. II. Fletcher.
Genuine Castoria always the
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A trip through most of the grain
growing districts of Western Cunnda,
and Information received from authen-
tic sources, reveals thut the spring
seeding of wheat, barley and outs ls
finished und the grain Is having a most

growth. Men of farming expe-

rience here sny that the conditions are
similar to (hose years when there was
an abundant harvest reaped. During
the past year a number of new settlers
came Into the country, nnd they will
undoubtedly have n good crop this
year. This added to the normal acre-
age, mnde considerably less by the
lack of labor owing to the number who
have gone to the front, will give a
fair general It Is surprising the
growth thut this country Is capable of
producing.

Wheat has this spring germinated
and shown three or four
In five or six nnd with anything
like favorable weather, harvesting
should commence about the 15th of
August, or a little over one hundred
days from first seeding. Hundreds of
funners throughout this vast country
paid for their entire holdings out of
one year's crop and It not be
surprising If the same experience met
a great many more this year.

The best authorities on the wheat
situation give It as their opinion that
for many years to come, wheat prices
will be high. They bnse their opinion
on a scientific calculation and their
reasoning seems to be sound. Anyway,
It Is quite evident that for some yenrs
to come, the producer of whent will
be amply rewnrded for nny effort ha
mny muke to develop this branch of
agricultural Industry. Money may be
made on the hlgh-pilce- d lands of tha
wheat-growin- g districts of the United
Stntes, but It Is a question If these
high-price- lands would not be more
profitably employed In other branches
of farming than In growing the smaller
grains, leaving It to lands Just ns pro-

ductive for wheat, less expensive to op-

erate, und with a much smaller
price, to provldo the world

with this necessity of life, nere Is
where Western Canndn, with Its vast
rich fertile plains, Its low railway
rates. Its exceptionally good shipping
privileges, Its excellent climate, nnd Its
perfect social conditions, has a com-

bination of advantages not possessed
by any other portion of the continent

Furthermore, these lands, of unex-

celled quality, are extraordinarily
cheap, while for the man who does not
care to undertake farmrng on so exten-
sive n scnle there Is the free home-

stead which offers him all the
for which he Is looking.

The prospective purchaser will hava
no difficulty at all In making a selec-

tion of a fine piece of land, well lo-

cated and convenient to transportation,
which may be had for from $15 to $29
an acre, and the railway companies or
other holders of large tracts are al-

ways glad to sell on easy terms. Or
If he desires a farm that Is already
under cultivation nnd Improved, many
such are to be had from farmers who
already have mado comfortable for-
tunes nnd are ready to

It Is not to the grain grower only
thnt Western Canada offers great op-

portunities. one wishes to go for
cattle raising, there are great stretches
of range land both free and for lease;
and In many sections of the country
there are the finest of grazing lands
that mny be purchased at very low
prices.

The nppenl which hns been sent out
both by the United Stntes and Cana-
dian governments, for an unstinted, un-

limited production of food stuffs to pre-
vent whntmlght otherwise be a fam-
ine throughout this great continent
and then consequently, throughout tha
world should In Itself arouse all the
ambition nnd desire In the heart nnd
soul of the mhn who Is not fighting nt
the front, to produce nil ho can. In
addition, there Is the potent fact thnt no
chances are being taken In answering
the nppenl. Take It from either stand-
point you answer the country's call, al-

though not fighting, nnd you are also
Insured against nny loss by the high
prices thnt are to exist for some
time. Whether It be In tho United
Stntes on Its excellent grain lands or
In Canada on Its splendid grain lands,
all should do their bit Advertisement.

Foresight
"When one of those musty thrones

topples over In Europe do you suppose
there Is much ,

''Not as much as you might think.
Most monnrchs are crafty enough to
put their dust away In n safe place boV

fore a revolution starts."

A man Is such a bouehend that
he can fool himself by lying to

The Effects of Opiates.
HAT INFANTS are peculiarly susceptible to opium and its various

preparations, all of are narcotic, 13 well known. Even In the
smallest doses, if continued, these oniates cause chances in the funo

tions and growth of the cells which are likely to become permanent, causing;
Imbecility, mental perversion, a craving for alcohol or narcotics in later ltfe.
Nervous diseases, such as intraotable nervous dyspepsia and lock of staying
powers are a result of dosing with opiates or narcotics to children quiei
In their infancy. The rule among physicians is that children should never
receive opiates in the smallest doses for more than a day at a time, and
only then if unavoidable.

xne administration 01 Anodynes, Drops. (Jordiau, soothing Byrups and
other narcotics to children by any but a physician cannot be too strongly
decried, and the druggist should not be t. party to it Children who are lit
need the attention of a physioian, and if la nothing lees than a crime to
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As Age Advances the Liver Requires
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CARTER'S
LITTLE LIVER PILLS

correct

CONSTIPATION

Colorless orPale Faces ,h" "?e?c0 of ,ro.n ta
a condition which will be greatly helped by Carter S IfOn Pills
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